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AffiNITY SCOLDSI

TRIAL MARRIAGE

BRIDE BY PHONE

+

i Mr Milne Also Expresses a

Desire to Shoot All the Re-

portersIk in the World

MRS CALDWELL WEEPS

I Feel as if I Can Trust No

Man She Says While Tell ¬

ing of Her Fresh Troubles-

The affairs of the domestic tranglo
composed of Mrs Jane Caldv ll of

Cjnthlona K > her CbrI5tIllas week

husband who keeps the department

tore of Eminence Ky and William
Jlllne the hardheaded Scotch lace
talesman upon who e protection Mrs
Caldwell threw herself when lie de-

cided after a week of married life

l that she had made a mistake halted
r and marked time today

Mr Caldwell at her rooms In an up
I town hotel was under the care of a

doctor following what she termed ai
painful scene between MIme and her

aelC this morning
Milne was at his home In Itaworth-

Jfr J and Mr Caldwell from his store
In Eminence was only heard from In

lulletln form to the effect that any-
thing

¬

that Mrs Caldwell had said
wasnt so

Mr Milne Excited
The most excited person concerned In

the ca fo wag Mr Milne who Ib the
travelllne representative of Clounh likeJ

I tc Co lace Importer at No U White
itret

According to Mrs Caldwell Mime
whom she met a year ago In Cincinnati

J ruihed to her assistance on New
Teirs flay when she told him that
life with a storekeeper In Kentucky was
overpowering to her sensitive soul She
says he met her In Cincinnati and
brought her under hl > protection tn New
York till he could flnJ her a Job as
nurse or some sort of life work

I WIlla far from getting a con-

genial
¬

position as eve i slid Mrs
Caldwell almost hysterically today
and am really In a position wheTS t
feel M If I can trust no man Things
have not turned out Just as I thought
they would and Mr Mime was furious

Imply furious wh n he called me up
today lie saul he would shoot any

r

repartei who came near him and would
hoot any of his friends hi caught
talking to reporter but of course that
WM a figure of speech merely

Wants Husband to Sue
Have you begun any proceeding for

Jorce7 WAS asked
No Indeed I arn waiting for Mr

Caldwell to do that and he can do It al
soon an he likes I ain sick at all man-

kind
¬

I have notified my attorney Mr
Freeman of No 100 Broadway to tell

husband that he can hav all the
Jewelry he gave me as soon as he sends
me my trunks By the way when I

told my husband over the lonedistance
phone from Cincinnati that I had eloped

with the man I loved the first thing he
licked about was the diamonds he had
given rneI If I wanted them

Have you seen Mr Mime sine you
ledt the rooms on Seventeenth street

I have not Hut as I said I hoard
fnwn him over the phone

110 Is going to keep his word to se-
cure you employment

Mrs her head dubi-
ously

¬

I really dont know what ro-

sa about that aspect of this really
deplorable affair she said except to
say that Mr Mime and Mr Milne are
both noble peopleMr Mline eipe
daily

Mr Mime did not appear at his place
ef business today hut his employers
through a young member of the firm
spoke for him Mime Is regarded very
highly by his firm and It was derided

l it a conference that whatever turmoil
may have Interjected Itself Into his pri-

vate life It will make no difference In
his business standing

Acting Manager Pike of the firm said
that his sympathies were nil with Mr
Mlln and that It would him great
pleasure to help Mr Mime In his an-

ticipated
¬

slaughter of reporters

JUDGE fAVORS PLAN

fOR fAMilY COURT

Herrman Thinks Abandon ¬

ment Cases Require More

I
Attention

Magistrate Herrman sitting In the
Essex Market Court this morning
spoke favorably of tlie plan to estab-
lish

¬

a Domestic Relations Court The
scheme Is proposed by certain charity

r and judicial leaders and was placed
fairly on foot last night at a conferencer in the United Charities Building No lOG

East Twentysecond street
During the last two weeks since

Magistral Herrman has been sitting
In Essex Market there have beers from

J four to five cases of abandonment and
J nonsupport before him fur settlement

very dar-
In a police court wire a magistrate-

hai to handle find dispose of an average
g of forty or fitly citso a day ho said

he has no time In delve into tile details
of a case c< domestic trouble Ha

I i cannot do full justice to such a ease
< Domestic troubles should he illiposed of

III a separate court where lime could
be given And the main Idea should
not be to punish a hiiHliiml Kv> ry ef
fort should be made to riMch nn amic-
able

¬

agneinoat
U This morning there nppeired a ills
Ii Mtlirted wife with her hushnnd sum-

moned
¬

Into court to tell why he should
t not xupport her Tin couple hal been

married thirtycoven Jpuri and a
grown daughter IH Irnrhlng nrliool

The machlnillki niMlon nt the court
came ID a hell and for halt an hour
the Maglatiatr listened tu the wneH of
husband nnd wife

finally ho sent them Into a aide
room with ft probation officer an agree-
ment

¬

was reached that the eouplnllvet-
OICtherI for thirty days the but
band on proUtlon ami tie WM dU-

ifud-
p

m

Author of Cupid the Surgeon Who Wrote of Four Ways to
Win a Woman Doesnt Tell Which Method He Has Used

+ < u

But Mr Meader Doesnt Hesitate to
Describe His Fiancee as the

Most Beautiful Woman
in New York e

JJ
a

VARIOUS HEART OPERATIONS

Cupids Most Successful Tools Are
Strength Flattery Generosity-

and Apparent Sincerity

7Jj Nixola GreeteySmith

i

This Is a vindication of Herman Leo Meader archi-
tect

¬

and author of Cupid the Surgeon a Treatise on
Heart Operations Mr Mcad rs book published by
the Henry Altemus Company of Philadelphia treats
with surprising discernment and subtlety of various
ways of winning various women and has been alao
extensively reviewed Now one of these reviews did
not please Mr Mender who thereupon took his tren-
chant pen In hand and wrote to me aa follows

I am a little piqued over an article In which what
are taken as my views on women are attributed to

iIos4gtzLLtiiTj some reCluse or one who has found little favor among
women My studioapartment Is on Fifth avenue just off Twentythlid
street so I am scarcely a hermit and being now the accepted sultnr of one
I believe to be the most beautiful woman In New York i am not quite
willing to be thought a discord
After which 1 saw Mr Meader who Is a tall young man with a distinctly

i

cosmopolitan atmosphere He Is an architect by profession and a trans-
planted Southerner by birth having been born In New Orleans But as he
expressed It last night be has been rolling up and down Broadway so long
that be cant understand how anyone c

Here Is some of the philosophyby
I

no means moss grown he gathered
Willie he was rolling But before you

read It and perhaps profit by It for It I

contains specific advice for the pursuit-

and capture of what he terms the
only thing In the world worth win ¬

nlnra woman remember that Mr
Meader confessed to me that he Is only-

a frank cynic and that while hi cant-
say of himself that his only books
were womans looks for he Is a Har-
yard man still these looks hay not-

been such as are cat at a sour old
recluse Before a physician pre
scribes he writes as Cupid the Sur-
geon he must first diagnose for pa-
tients suffering from tonsllltla and ec-

zema
¬

i do not at least to the mInd of
Innocent laymen receive tho same pills

I aa he who li afflicted with hangnails
nor will salvo that Is efficacious for In-

flamed
¬

eyelids stimulate a torpid
liver

Four Kinds of Women
With this preliminary he proceeds to

the following diagnosis
Considered broadly there are four

groups Into which most women may h-
eciassiltedthe conceited the sentl
mental the mercenary and the blaia
These are distinctive types and none
but a bungling knave could mistake
them Once having the species Iso ¬

lated the administration of a specific
that will destroy the resistance of
either variety Is merely the applies

I tlon of a simple rule that must be ac-

cepted as the basic formula of this
i heartbreaking treatiseto appease

babies and women give them what
they think they want

Intuitively you pass the baby a rat-
tle

¬

or a nipple so If you can likewise
discern a womans wants you will need

I no prompter to say you shall gIve
flattery tn a conceited woman promises-
of eternal fidelity tn the sentimenta-
lon precious gifts to the mercenary
and sensational thrllli to her who Is
tormented with ennui

then Mr Meader takes up the cine
of the lady suffering with what might
be termed by Cupid the Surgeon a
complication of diseases

Some Quick to Change-
Not only do some women possess a

blend of several or all of these charac-
teristics

¬

but In others the four moods-
are but poses for as many hours of
the evening Such a specimen la at
least consistent for the moment and
you have but to gratify her varying
whims as they are manifest First
give her subtle compliments hugs
next then rubles and lastly an auto ¬

mobile smashup
Then Mr Meader names the prin-

cipal weapons necessary to the subju-
gation

¬

of woman or an he expresses
It the four big carvers from the In-

strument
¬

case strength flattery gen
eroslly and apparent sincerity

Strength the author defines as that
appeal to the animal liutlncts that no
matter how dormant Is ever present In
even the most aesthetic beings-

It Is not necessary to be an ath-
lete

¬

lilt great weights and sprint to
the click of a stop watch Take vig-
orous

¬

exercise regularly eat your nil
of nourishing food sleep at least eight
hours every night with an open win ¬

dow In the room and take a cold show-
er

¬

Immediately on rising
This routine will give you the vig-

or
¬

to pose an a giant In the creative
mind of a woman Supplement It with-
an erect carriage an athletic swing to
your walk and a discreet amount of
bluster about your prowess and she
will soon have a gladiator on a pede-
stal

¬

Cupids Other Tools

Flattery Is that refinement of po-

lite oprrch that enables a beautiful
woman to reallrr her channi and an
ugly one to Inuglnc hen

Upon the particular woman you
are treating muni depend tie way you
administer the drug Some can iwul
low big strong loses from u table
Hpoon while others demand rnp til M

anti coated pills but you might as well
expect klesslnm from a Chinese Idol
without first having lit joss sticks on
the altar u anticipate much favor
from a woman before whom you hIT
never burned the nCiDle of blandish

t N reward ia wtui u

ould regard him as a recluse
craps will be In precise ratio to the
amount of planting you do

Generosity Is that quality of big-
ness In height and breadth that dis-
tinguishes

¬

a god from a pygmy
Women proceeds Mr MeadJr by

the environment of centuries are
small and narrow They admire big-
ness

¬

The man who never parleys over
cab fare who never scam the prices-
on a wine list or an a la carte menu
and who hibernates when lies broke
carries an Infallible amulet against all
feminine criticism

As to Apparent Sincerity
Apparent lncerlty says Mr Mead ¬

er taking up his lust carver Is
chiefly a coattribute with flattery but
Its presence must be felt with every
Incision a man makes and every stitch-
he takes Unlike the other weapons
this might better be spurious than
genuine for an honest man will corn
to bridges he cannot cross and speech-
es

¬

that If uttered would choke him
and there must not bo a moments hes
Itatlon or the subterfuge will be Ue
tected

Mr Meader has many other interest-
ing hints lu special chapters devoted to
Dieting the Conceited Amputating

the Mercenary and Trepanning the
Blue And remember he Is net a
recluse I have seen and talked with
him and so testify

HOOP ROUlrnf

LURESSCHOOLBOYS-

Curb Game Raid Reveals Odd

Substitute for Wheel-

of Gamblers

Mounted Policeman Delaney mw a

crowd of schoolboys gesticulating and
shouting like curb brokers In front of

Public School No 170 on One Hundred
and Kleventh street today when all
of them should be answering the dUI
bell He swoop l down on the multi-

tude

¬

In the centre of the group was Moats

Sohulman twentyfour years old of Ne-

Ll Second street He WM turning an
ingenious roulette wheel apparatus
mads of a barrel hoop suspended from

a pivot In the centre TweVve placn
were marked After each turn tiny
pieces of chocolate were handed to some

ef the hoys-

Gimme a chanct on de 2 tar I boss

shouted one urchin Delaney watched a
dozen boys hand the opfrllor a cent each

with Instruction to play certain of time

spaces on the hoop After Its turn time

players who guessed the number which

stopped at Schulmans hand won candy

The operator was arrested
Magistrate Harris In Harlem Court

held Schulman n JIM bonds for thrte
months Schulman haul won fiftythree
cents He claimed that he was behind
as the players hail heat de game for-

a dollartwenty He tried to make-
a long explanation saying he was a
paper hanger out of work

Better shut up advised the Court-
or youll be hanging yourself

SAYS HE FLIRTED ON JULY 13

Wife Accoi lUikrli and Court

Order Him to Iy Allmour-

Irolltlne by Justice Olfjerlchs re-

fusal to grant alimony because abe had
Inadvertently omitted the year In which
the July B on which her hu bind
IMward Illltott Maxell flirted with an-

other woman Nellie Oreentetf ITuikcll-

n klnB Ju tlci Krl nier for alimony
pending the trial of her suit for an ab
olute dlvonr tod y mipplled the dale-
In full

There are charges and counter
cnrx here stld Juitlc Krlunrtr

Mr llaskfll stoutlj uhentes the charges
IlIalnst him bill Mr Huskell fidelity
is not attacked Ue admits an Income-

ofof a week and the ownership of
other property which It nOnprodticllvi
lie ti ht > VOOO In debt and hs his
tied mother to support lie Ii under
obligatIOn to up Ort hU wife and two
little r n Ut hlm1 a1Jo1-
M1uotuot

at

EDISONS MEN-

LIGHLBLINDED

HIT BY TROLlEY

Electricians Work for Hours in

Glare of New Lamp Then

i Walk in Front of Car

After working all night In the blind-

Ing glaro of a new electric lamp being
perfected In the laboratory of Thomas
A Edison In West Orange two of tin
Inventors assistants were run down by

a trolley car early today Just as tile
stepped from the doors of the plant
Ono was Instantly killed and the other
so seriously Injured that he Is not ex-

pected
¬

to recover
It Is explained that during the night

they had been so accustomed to time
Intense light of the lamp over which
they were working that when they
stopped out of doors while It wni not
yet daylight they were unable to see-

the approach of a trolley car and were
run down

Abel lledwin Sn electrician living
at No 150 Clmrlton street Newark-
was the man killed him body being
ground to pieces Charles Senders
also an electrician of No S3 Mon-
mouth street Newark was so severely
Injured that the doctors ut the Orange
Memorial Hospital say he will probably
dlo

The experimental work was being
conducted In the basemint of the phon-
ograph

¬

works nnd Mr Kdlson in
sell Is understood to have luau per-
sonal

¬

supervision over the experimental
work For tome time time laboratories
lmtse been experimenting on a powerful
electric lump There was a rush to
nnUh the lamp so as to make thirty
five of them for the special Illumina-
tion

¬

of South Broad street Newark
next Saturday night the occasion be ¬

ing the celebration by a merchants as ¬

sociation Each one of these will be or
lCuO candlepowor It Is said and dir
fuse time greatest light ever given b-

one
Immediately after the accident Cor-

oners
¬

Physician Mum observed that the
pupils of both mens eyes were so con-
tracted

¬

by tho Intense light In which
they had been working that they were
hardly the size of a pin point This did
not admit suttlrlent llgt for them to ee
the approaching trolley car he an-

ldLike

Hot
sakes

3

i Iknv would you like to go Into a res
uunnt anil have rank notes served to
you just as fast H biickwluuts over a

ounter
YOU CN
Last year The World printed 50554

separate Business Opporunltv jilve-
rtisements21200 more than the Her
id or any other New York newspaper

Amonc these lvcrtHI11CII many

eMlurants were offered for sale Into
which If you walked proprietor-
you could keep every cent coming In

FOIl BisrsrAs KXTERPRLSIM ur A l-

AO AU DIMCRirriOXS iKE
ILVOAT

I

FLAMES Kill AND

MAIM IN HOME OF-

RA1LAYflFF1AL

Mother of Samuel Higgins

Manager of New Huen
Road Burned to Death

NEW HAVKN Conn Jan UIn a

tire that completely buintd tie r l

deuce uf Siirniiel Hlgglni Kei ril man-

ager

¬

of the New York New Unveil and

Hnrtford Ilallroad here earls today Ids

mother Mis Hlggln lost her life his

motherinlaw Mrs M 15 Lorbln was

probably fatally hurt and his wife

daughter Isabel hh > nimg son and

Mr Higglni himself barely esca lad

death In the names by Jumping from a

secondstory window It wail as a ie

suit of this jump that Mrs Coililn was

fatally hurt
Jlrs Illgglns luau her hip dislocated

Miss HUgim hall one log broken nnd

Mr HlgRlns was hidly biuUed Ills
i

son Harold Isnipid Injuiy
A colored cook Jumpul from a third

story window and linded on a erandi
As quickly as po ilble tlie Injurod-

pcmons were removed tn time near by

reililenee of Isaac N Daim and niedlcil-
aM dtimoncd

The cause of time fire It Is stated was

in overheated furnace Mr Illgglns
was awakened from a sound sleep by

what sounded to him like a stream of
running water In a moment In says
lie smelted smoke and then iall7cil that
the house was on tire Hr rushed from
his room to that of his mol her and en
deavoreil to rou e her by pounding on

the door but owing to her deufnvss lie
thinks she did not heaP

Mr Illgglns groping through time

smoke and flames riishrd to each room
arousing all tho members of the family
He had hoped that hU mother was up
lie tried to get back to her loom hut
the lire rut off his way It was then
that the rest of till family gathered at
time window and Jumped for thick llvei

When the firemen vera able to get
into time chamber on tie nortlieant ior
ner of the thlid hoot the room occupied
oy Mrs Hlgglns mother of Mr ilK
gins they found only a small heap of
charred bones In a few minutes the
fire hut carried away he room

The loss Is estimated at afoot JIiWO

BIG STORM IS COMING

Snorr In the Northern DtitrlclK anil-

Itnln In the Southern
Time follonlnR special weather bulletin

from VnshlnKton wa iiveli toilav
at the loral Weather Ilureaii

An cxtciiflve nml pronounced baro-

metric
¬

disturbance covers the country
from the tacky Mountain westward
It will move raatwaiil attiiidtl by
wnleaprcail shows over the nurlhvrn anti
rains over time southern illntrlcts thit
will probably reach Into the North At
lintli tatei by Thursiln or Thui Un >

night
Tfiiiitfnvturis will r i Kiniahi nn

the MliliIlP Weil for tun lay mid OUT
time int ni States nntl iilmut Hitui
day

In IMiiioo of nvii >
1111 t isk

time drurt IIC iotd to fullon tIme dsturb
rice cannot be ilctrrniltiril but it U

probable that It nlll bi ohdi I urda
In the mcMlr plateau Tntirnilixy n glut

and Krlday In the palns States Situr-
Eiy In he central villryi and upper
lake region and SnlunUy and
night In the lower lake region the Mimi

die Atlantic HtAl i and New Knuiuiij
Rain or inoK will probably continue
Friday and SMunUr ove tbeeaateta
dltlrtcts

L = 11 2rLJsr zzJJ L4D4

ANOTHER DRIVE

AT ROOSEVELT

IN THE SENATE

Steel Trust Merger Message

Brings Demand for Decla-

ration

¬

of Rights

WASIIINOTON lan nPenator IJn

ion Inday Intiodiiced In the Senate n-

ifxilntlun dnlarliiK thnt any nnd every

public liiciiinent pa or ur rernrd or
copy thereof on the flies of any do

paitnient of thr Government rhmuti mug to

any iibject whafner over whlrh Ion
Kie s hat any grant of power Jurisdic-

tion

¬

or control under time Constitution
anil any Infoinintlon relative thereto
within the poatix lnn of the olllrers of
tin ilcpaitiniiit Is sulijict tn the Inspec-

tion of time Senate lot Its use In time ex

eielse of Its constltutlonal powers mid
Jurisdiction

TnkliiK time Moor to speak to lila neon-

lotion Mi lliron xuld lint It nils of
e > pcclal Importance beiatii of time n
rent imsMiHi of tin irniulmmt In

which In tltrd ho Imil dlrfcted tIme

ttlltlllrthIIral not to Kho Informa-
tion

¬

as to what he bud dotn In the
InvliiK of a full iiRiilnst time Inlted-
Stiitof S i tel ii rpo ra I inn for I to absorp-
tion

¬

of the Tonnefsee Coal Iron
Company-

omplalnlni tlmt the ImiiMiiRe of
time Itiildent In imio steel roiporntlonM-

RSdnKL liid not been dlMtlnBuLshert-

by Its cMUMiu courtesy Mr Bacon
pioiLtMltil thus

Thls is the trot time that time denial
of till right of the Senate has ever
been made In such unlimited and em-

phatic
¬

laiiKiiiKe as that now employed
by time Iresldi

Senator Halt expressed time opinion
that till President had not taken a
square Kimiml upon tho right of Con-

gress
¬

to direct time trunsnilsdlon of

pjjiiri bj time heid of departm nti-

I tin not said Mr Hale know that
that rlKht lois teen questioned and I

hope It nOl will bu-

Mr llama said lliit time 1resldent did
not flop at iiiitlonlne the Senates rea

stifle tot Its lniiilii s but that he hnd-
jalil thnt the huts us of cx emit iv depart
iniiits were subject to tin constitution
to the laws painod by i onwrtss aunt to
tin dlrertlon of the Preldcnt of the
Ililtetl stndi and to no other direction
whatever

That sail Mr limit Is as broad
as human Ian gun go can make It

Senator llopklns challenKed Mr
BacouB contention on time ground that
not Congress hunt the Senate alone
n cntly asked for the Informitlnn re-

garding time action of the Attorney
leneral smut Mr Lodge asked whether
IoiiKrih In time judgment of the Sena-
tor

¬

from leorsln loud u right to de-

mand
¬

papers from the Stats Depart
rnrnlAI an abodute right Jlr Hacon re-

plied yes Hut of course while Con-

gress lmae the right It exercises Ha dla-

i retlnn In svuh mat-

tersHealth

== n-
I

1-

I
IS a stepping Mone-

luI Muves > ml we-

althPOSTUM
I in place of coffee is a

stepping stone to health
I Theres a Reason

l S

ASKED COURT TO-

FINEBATTERED
i

MAN IN A HURRYP-

oliceman Finnen Seemed Too

Anxious to Have James

Horans Case Settled

BRE15N REFUSED TO ACT

IParolled Prisoner in Whose

Face Surgeons lad Taken

Thirteen Stitche-

sI Patrolman William J Finnen

lof ihi West Tortysevenlh street sta
tlon arraigned James llurin of No

302 West Klftyllrst street beforo
Magistrate nreen In the Wast Hide
Court today ime eagerly requested the
Court to nile hlA prisoner for being
drunk nail disorderly

I want you to fine this man hes
got a record cried the policeman ex-

citedly
¬

And hes going to complain
to tile Commissioner about me

Magistrate Hreen decided first to
hear time story of the battered prisoner
Mr llornna fenlutoi were scarcely
lslble through a mask of bandages
Thirteen stitches Iml len taken III his
face al time Hoosevelt Hospital because
of Klnnens gentle hnmlllnj

At 1 oclock tills morning Honin and
a friend IMward Mrrnui arrived at
tho vestibule of No 30h West Fifty
first street wher Horan lives Men

nun stopped to chat a minute before
going mi tn lila home sail while they
mood talking In the dora Patrol-

man rinnen rushed across the street at
them

Policeman Attacks Horan

Without stopping to make any In

qulrlas he grabbed Moron by the throat
and smashed him In Use face with his

Hit
I live here gasped Horan trylnu

to break from time policemans grip
Call out any at the tenants time Janitor
they all know me-

Mcinan also protested limit the olllccr

railed them liars and llileves and draw-

Ing his billy poiindivl Horans face with

ill lila strength opening deep wounds

over time eyes breaking thus bridge of

time nose mad Inflicting a nvelnch gash
In time cheek Kearlug thnt hH friends
would be beaten to death Meinan gut

hold of the policeman1 club tool It

from him and ran awny He ran be

cause Ilnnen drew his gun end blew

his whlrtln
Another policeman responded to thin

ilgnal uriil h < soon Impie id It un

Finnen that he Imtl made a pretty seri-

ous

¬

mimic nail haul hotter take hU

victim to a Itoapltal Iliinen did i o-

urul thiii led time bandaged man to a-

Inl tin Went rortyaevenlh street
iMllon fIrst iintirliiK u charge IIC

ilmnkemirH anti disorderly conduct
I think this policeman u black-

Jack on mi IIH will AS hl < club de-

clared
¬

lloran tn tilt Magimitrate

His Police Record

What about ynur police record
nsked the Court

I was aneiiteil once for speeding a
motnrcyclo roplM Horan ami the
policeman had I iS admit that this was

the rem ri he Ind mention 1 when
ho asked that his prisoner be lined at

immiseLook here you policeman shouted
time court wruhfiilly It my rums

tnm to fine Innocent men to shte iil i
cop So you want me to flume a man

used ft onyou
I didnt uw a blackjack protc itcd-

rinnon Ive bwn tw elve years on

the force and never raw 1 policeman
lmac a hlaekjaeht yet

hew Mj iiin kM Magistrate
III ecu Twelve years on time force
and never UIIHW ft policeman tn have i

Now listen to me 1 cant
understand title sort of brutality You

certainly linvo done s great and noble
nlghti work You lud n gun a black-
jack and u hilly and you havo htal n

Good record forup IIn Innocent nun
>

01Dut no I will not nne this man I

nlll parole him I request of him that
bo bring his friend here tomorrow nnd
any other witnesss he may require
And I want you to be here too Ue
may then hate a little reversal of the
present proceeding

PLATTS SUCCESSOR TO BE

ELECTED NEXT EDNESDAY

Republicans and Democrats in

Legislature Will Caucus for

Choke Monday Night
ALTIANY Jnn ISIn both Houses of

the Legislature Inday It was announced
that cntauscr both Republican and
Democratic would he held on Monday
ccnlng at 9 oclock for time purpose of
nominating a candidate for fnlted-
Slatu Senator to succeed Thomas C-

Platt
A concurrent resolution was adopted

mixing Ueilnwdny next at noon as the
time for time election

T TT

500OOO IN GinS

fOR MISS MILLS 1

WHO WEDS EARL-

S

J
t

11

Marriage of Granard to Amer-

ican Girl to Be Soleml I it

nized ToMorrow j

1

Including the 100000 Rift from boo

grandfather D 0 Mllli the London
town house which Is to be purottcMH

later and the gorgeous array of JeweLs

old silver and costly hrcabracf it U

estimated that the wedding presents of
Miss Beatrice Mills whose marriage to
time Karl uf Granard will be celebrated
tomorrow afternoon will not fall far J

short of a total value Of 1300000

The ceremony will be performed I

ntshop Cunck In the Louis XV ball-

room of time Mills residence No 2 East
Sljttynlnlh street at 3 oclock In the
afternoon A temporary altar has beta
erected and chairs for ao will be plac
In the big room T

The bride will wear a white istlniEro
plre gown brocaded with velvet la I
floral design The long court train will
be embellished with the old point dAlen
con lace worn by the brides mother at-

her wedding and time veil of the semi
lace will be held In place by a wreath-
of orange blossoms ur

TIt brlilen attendants ivlll Include
four little girls daughters of Moses
Taylor Comttandt Ficid Ulshop Clar-

ence

¬

II JtacUay and Col John Jacob
Astor They will wear caps of white
lace and white liberty ntln frock
covered with silver lace and will carry
baskets of pink roses

The lion Donald Forbes the Earlaf-
Granards brother will act as best man
and the lI here will Include Messrs Og-

den L Mills brother of the bride Og-

den Mills Held her cousin L P Hot
brook ictts Charles D Wet mar and
Henry Carnegie Ihlpps

A reception islth R buffet luncheon
will folow tho ceremony and Lord
Gramucl will leave with his bride Lot
the Mile country placo In Staataburg
for time first part of their honeymoon
lie Cor they depart for England they
will tunic a short visit In Washington
They have tukyn a temporary house In
UurliiIiy Square London

A collar tiara mind corsage ornaments
of diamonds foun the gift of Lord
Uranard to tile bride These were not
brought to this country but photo-

graphs
¬

of them were shown at a tea
given by Mrs Ogilen Mills yesterday
wilen many of the other gifts were dis-

played
¬

Mrs Mills give her daughter a beau-

tiful
¬

allaiiuiiil lIa1 of pearls and dia ¬

monds with tips of pearshaped pearls
and diamonds Mil Iaturtn Livingston
gnve her KrimlclmiphUr a corsage orna-
miJit of liinl I diimunds and to
10111 Jrtral II l lUHiliK case fitted
tnt im Ulvir uiul Kilt am tk los marked w is

hl < crctt
ire Ulilttlaw Held aunt of Miss

Mills tnt a diamond collir and a gift
of old silver

FOR 0 J
x prams

Bruises
Wo ids

OmeBa OilSpr-

ains bruises and wounds heal
titckly when treated with Omega

Oil It is aitneritie preventing
prnwlh of rricrobts It a ¬

ulant promotes free circulation
around the thus quickening-
ho healing process 10c28c

J

I

Five Minutessa-
ved at meal time may mean
a bad case of indigestion before
bed time Cure it quickly with
a dose or two of

fJeecuJm-

iUJ
4otd Ererrvt In bosn toe tad Ue-

ES DIAMONDS
1 r LUlL OK VACniT

EASY FAYHBMTH-
Annt

S
will tail JM4 ir-

tJ4
WITCH A DIIMUDM

3 Utldtn loutTIL ilOIC rt
n

NEW PUBLICATIONB r NEW PUBLIC-

ATIONSTHEoNf
w

FIVE CENT
Monthly Fiction Magazines

The Peoples Home Journal
February Number Now Ready 1

I Good LiteratureiFebru-
ary ary Number Ready January 25th

Flllfd with Bright and Clever Serial and Short Stories by he McatFA Vulhor o
the Day with Many Ent lalalng and Practical IXFJrtmfuJ Pf 7 tflluJtriW t

For Sale by All Newsdealers Price Fiy ata-

IF

I
M LUPTON PabKifctf Not 2327 City Hall Place New Yod4 11

LI I d Iia


